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| “YouWould
Guess It i

a Stain”

fg^&Sw&srs
k*v* discovered wh*t perfect
W* new process turns

s* WE USE

VON-O-LIN
Holdt the Color ss it Chons
Have yon a frock or blouse,
*°9. soiled to wear, yet too
delicate to entrust Jo tAe or-
dinary cleanerr Send it to ns
and yon, too, wdl bay When
It returns, “You wouY never
guess it had had a stainr

In the past ten ye«rs the manufacr
tqre of cigarettes in the United States
has incneased from 16,427,088,016 to I
71,009,5#8>307,

The (|iban sugar crop this year is
the ;larg#t in the history of tlie indus- |
try/—estimated at over 0.000,000 tons. 1

STANLY CONVICT CAMP
NOT AS BAD AS PICTURED

Polities Back of Reports, Although

j Cohdßßns Are Not What They

j Correspondent of Greensboro News
, Albeinarie, Oct. 12.—That there is

' polities mixed, up with the reports a*
ito bad cdriditions in the Stanly coun-
ty chuingang camp there is little

] doubt. Many exaggerated reisiris as
i to cruelties have gone out and many
that were no doubt entiray false.

I These exaggerated and false reports
have' doubtless caused the lycal of-
ficiate to pay leas attention than they
possibly should have.

"

It ip like the
ea-e of where the boy yelled “bear,
bear,” wU6n there was no bear and

- then wheli the bear did come and he
yelled “hear” no one paid any at-

. tentiou.
But while the ngxed politics and

prejudices against the chaingang
superintendent have made conditions
seem Worse than they really are, yet
there is quite a bit of coinpiiiht
among leading Democrats here and
throughout the county as to Condi-
tions' at the' tump. That it is not
whah it should be there are few who-
doußt, and the complaints are not by
anj? means confined to members of
the Republican party. Just this
morning a leading Democrat and a
man holding due of the highest bcisi-
ntis positions in the city with one of
the hnrgesl indbßiries of the county
told a number of men, one of them
having been a county official, that
about three weeks ago he accompanied
a local physician to. the camp to see
a sick negro. .The man and the physi-
cian got .to the camp after dark.
They found the sick negro chained
fast to the other prisoners in a steal)

sleeping quarter about 13 by 18 to 20
feet. He was moaning asd groaning
in a manner as to' /keep the other
prisoners from 'getting any sleep,

I The physician requested a, guard .to
bring the sick man Out, but the
guard told him that it was "too-
much, trouble.” After the physician
had gone in and administered treat-.

! meat (the negro Was suffering from
1 a case of old fashioned cramp colic,

-

the -physician said) a second requestwas made thar the Sick man be
brought* out of the stuffy quarters,
but wan again told that there was i
no extra gjard to look alter xnim. l
"He would be far better oJ!f ejiained i
to a tree Outalde," the' pliysietalF
told the guard, but evea that request
was denied. “I am not blaming the
superintendent foe such conditions,”
this mail raid, “hut existing condi-
tion* are ari absolute disgrace to
Stanly county. I do nob know who
js responsible,” he went on to say,
“but I do know that there ought to
be some place where sick prisoners
could be segregated frpm the other
men. for (he sake of the well men
who must work next day, under the
lash, if necessary, even if not for the
comfort qf the siqk ones themselvtes.
for even if a man is bad; he certainly
ought to be gjven styep at" night, and
liowever desperate one (nay .be in
character he shouliTbe allowed to die
at least a dog wagon.”

This same speaker stated that he
heard one ,of the guards'in Charge
say that dhe sick pegro above yefer-
etl to Wah 1" merely “possumlng” that
there was ljothing the matter with
him, but that he did hope tlie ”d—-
--scoundrel” would die before 'morning,
“for he k no account anyway.”/ This
man said that he Was at** the wimp

With a local' physician on another oc-
casion, and that he saw a uegro
whom the physician told v hitn was
suffering from the Worst form of
venereal disease, ‘‘and that man was
Tight there in the camp in the closest
ojf contact with the well men,” add-
ed the speaker.

Such reports as these, and these
are- only a sample of some, of the
complaints which can -be, iieura on
every'' hand coming fbosjl (Democrats
tend Republicans, sbptjld. convince
an<y unbiased person of tlie fact that'
conditions at the Stahly county con-
vict camp are not what they should
be. At whose door the blame shou'd
be placed,'' this writer is not saynyt,_
hilt that Stanly ciuntg 'peoifle, ’ofl
alT'yiolitioal partiesjyouliJ welcome
a most thorough ipveotiga tie**, tjsfi-e
is absolutely no qu'estibh, ari(l that a'
searching investigation shoqjd be‘
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tHfi CONCOftb bAILV TRIBUNE
forthcoming there is still less doubt-
ful. Stanly county people are *not ex-
pecting to have the convict camp ,

i converted into a pleasure resort, but
'they do want it maintained' in ae-
jfordance with the laws of the coin-
‘tnoiiwealth, if ib is not so mainUin-.
ed.

AUXILIARYPLANT MAY
BE EBECTI® IN HOWAN

Believed Likely That the Southern
Power Company Will Build in
That County.
Salisbury, Oct. 14.—1 tis believed

that the erection of a large steam
1lower plant by the Southern Power

Company in Rowan'close by Salis-
bury is working to a certainty, and
t|mt before long the company will
make public announcement of plans
for the construction of a development
unit which of itself wilt be one or the
largest steam power plants to be
found in the sduth. The acreage on
which option is said to.be held lies a
short way out from East Spencer,
along the Yadkin, river, and the plans
are to construct a track from some
point along theJSpencer yards to the
Mite of the plant.

According to 'reports relative to
tbk development it wilt employ
something like two to three hundred'
men and furnish a large • horsepower
ns an auxiliary to the big pi-oduc-' ™
tions of the company’s water power
plants of |he Carolina.

The rumored purpose of this re-,
ported option is to buy the farm of
Love Honbarrier as a site for a new
70,000 horsepower steam electric,
power plant tint Ibe Southern Power
Company recently ““announced It
would erect in this state.

Pbst and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Oct. 14.—While more,

or le-s irregular, the market has;
shown a fairly steady— undertone:
though ejdled upon to absorb rather
heavy offerings in the way of hedges, .

5 reajpging and replacing shprt * lines' S
Avhich had been ’
*jji local trading circles iS'hggfessive- |>ly brinish but the weather advices; ’

¦ are not altogether satisfactory to,
'-ellers as very heavy rains are re-’,

.ported to have (icaton out ...more or, 1
lew cotton unit tq. havd left'ljke plant
waterlogged and M til;.(Janiagc Jby frost. Some rotting of thqdbolls iss
rc|>orl(si nnd "that seed is sprouting
all of which with, coifjimied damage
by leaf worm is.,fe)t fiwgite for a
top crop without' which ft is hardly
probable that the higher cropr esti-
mates will be realized.

Judging by the official figures to-
4ny consumption remains fairly full

>int clgitc ' ht; southern ; uflllS, jielife:
hammered by lack of power, a defect,

rains the past day or two in the
eastern belt. That there will be pres-
sure on the market for soqio time yet
is probably true regardless of what
may- liftpugH. later but,there k no in-
djfiainn «l arty disti-eA cotlifeuis yet

cdfiiimcis liuVtebmijUt Aioughso life reasonably condbrt uWe (h\ the

fre^iit' equally {Tiu@’flmt wiro-
rtueers have realized on a good part
of their crop at an average price

„ well above current levels and may-
offer stubborn resistance to efforts to.
pry any more of it loose exccJßiywf;
more satisfactory terms. 'wf

Any- bearish disapponitinent vdould
find the market heavily short land
result in a prompt and fairly egrtu-
“ive if only gccavogy cfeut
any sustained;; gllvaritte
reset on a
for goods since sjippott’'iit-
not Ifk-riy to be te"
on catelUljsion,

"Twinkling AiUtles*’ WillBe Seen
'

r, Again.
I.Ondop, -Oct{. 13.—-‘‘The twinkling

aijfles" of years qgo ate likely to be
seen this iefcson. ' ' Fashion experts
say there will be no plain silk stock-
ings for the society (iflie who wishes
to be up to date. They- will .be
adorned with silk embroidery aud rib-
bon flowers, in the center
will twinkle a small mock diamond.
Other stockings will have embroidered
silk iomets. tipped wil’j brilliants,in
a variety of designs,

: Restless Sleep Due
To Stomach Gas

Gas pressure in the abdomen causes
a restless, nervous * feeling' and pre-
vents Bleep. Adlerika removes gas in
TEXteiilnites aud brings out surpris-
ing amounts of'bid waste matter you
never was in your system.
This excellpnt jitttestinal evaeuant is
wonderful for eOnetijiation or Stomach
trouble. Don't waste time with pills
or tablets but get REAL Adlerika ac -

tion! The I’egrl Drug Company.
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Use Only the j

Best

fj NBA Service Writer
, WwTASHINGTOw.—Although the v

council- of the Interperlia-
’

i '-.; . refused even
to consider the plea of Carl Lind-
hagen, mayor of Stockholm, that
•the union adopt a common ian-
guage for the whole world, yet
comment among his fellow dele-
gates indicated that Lindhagen’s
jJUmosal would have had many
supporters, provided they had con-
sidered it possible of realization.

They didn’t so consider,it, how- .
ever, and felt It would have been
a waste of time to discuss it.

;%* *;

SOME- of the English-speaking
delegates at the’ lnberparlia- •
mentary gathering did'seem to

think their language’s spread
promises to make of it, ultimate-
h, a mediuin Which may prove
jgrvicoabh> for the transaction of
ijplxbusiness iat .• assem-
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Evicts

. October )g2,->
ral Leopard *S’ood to-
flflh year nis gavernor-

KenefSl of the Philippines/
\anderbil' fniyersity today begins,

a four-day celeblgtliji in ’aonW ofits semi-centennial. j
Hie Republican State Central f*r,ni- '

nuuee of Georgia meets in Atlanta to-day to .choose a supiessor. to the late'
Hem*#* N,inpo!rf Johns6n, ‘negro, who
was,, national pommitteeman from
Grsjriua. , v

Iw-Cailiaux is -schedtiled to apiiear
before tlie national convention of the1 reach Radical Party opening at Nice.
tod.-Ot ‘ tjt defend the policies lie has
followed as French Finance Minister,

“the Court of Inquiry named "by

H" ¦ =

Wages, bUt tt was noteworthy that
the non-Engliah-speataers almost
all thought otherwise.

• •

IN short, ns perhaps might have
been each nationality
at the interparliamentary meet-

ing seemed to feel that its idiom
was the one which, for beauty,
simplicity, elarltjr and all other
good qualities, ought to be chosen
if there'wefe to”he an agreement

on any single Tone out of the' en-
tire collection.

* * •'.

MADE -TO - ORDER languages
had few advocates, most of
the opposition to them being

based on the* ground that they
must inevitably be based largely 1upon one of the older tongues,* or
perhaps upon some group of
tongues, and can only be popular
with those to whom the latter f
eopie naturally.

Even Dindhagen addressed the |
* interparliamentary sessions in 1
French, not Volopuk or Esperanto- I

iVOTE SCORE
9

v District Np. 1
Following is the list of, candidates, with.their votes published, in Ithis district. One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prize,

one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can-
- *dniates must he awarded in this district. In cass of tiny omission or
-

'jd*orrcct district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
HI A* Allred -7 ,-_ 450,600 1

1 w'”S Ran-jcr
—_ 91.000

H Margaret Fink -£-4—_j}£ 8.000
Mrs. J. Herman Laughlin n 461,000

*

Mi-s Macfield Lentz j; inn4(10

h Morris —«o!iwPflul Query ' _1 ; 3170^0Miss Dorothy Roberts i 1 s
Mrs. R.

District Na 2
' *l, * 'blowing is the list or candidates, with their votes published, in
this district One or two of the automobile prizes, one .S2OO cash prize,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can- ]dniates must be awarded in this district. In case of any omiqsjon or

!,; ~!-Miss Li&ifet&i&c/lElfhriapolis
Miss Billie Sapp, R. F. D„ Concord 1 ,250500 *

Miss Ethel Saxon, Mary Ella .Hall. Kannapolis :
Mrs. Nina Stogncr, R. F. D. 1, Concord 230,900

j,. pistrictNo.3 |
* \

io pft \
dniates must be nwarded in this district. In case of any omission or Iincorroct district classification, notify the campaign department at once.

tefXrf e 327.200 • iTTjO'lßfPfiWetlo;
eay. Al T• D. 6.
•Lipe, B. F. D 2, Mt. 326JHK)E ‘ Myert»,R. 6, (imcdKl 330T300"¦"* ' '

. -

Sf-cfetary Wilbur to investigate the ,
iWgA/'f the submarine 8-01 is expected *
trjgifeeet for organization today at the l
IJOStbn navy yard.

Frif the first time since the begiui
ning of the World War in 1014, tier-,
many and Australia will be repro-;

ißented in the international exhibition
if paintings opening today at Ctp;-

’negie Institute, Pittsburgh.
Governors or their official represen-

tatives from Kentucky. Illinois. In-
diana and Ohio are to meet at (Tifty
Falls State Park, near Madison. Ind.,-
today to confer on the development of
conservation projects in the several
states.

In Tibet a man who earned fifteen
dollars a year wfiuld tm looked upon
as a millionaire. ]
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So ;YoU THIKiK A MAN AS

As jkYOU ;ARC** t ' HAV<S H3ou C.OT
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DpNT MISS THIS ONE— |
The Fair-The Best One Yet— 1

And our booths-yes-we have two I
(2) booths and demonstration of I
farm machinery on grounds. Me- 8
Cormick-Deering line. You are wel- I
comeat aU three places. Be sure 1
and visit them all. ?

IRitchie Hardware Cc\
I N YOUR HARDWARE STORE

I . PHONE 117 if

I DELCO LIGHT I
I / Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 1 [
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- L*.

current. -

7

R. H. OWEN, Agent I
Mwn* #M qoncori N. C jj
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I
Base Ball

senes

r
2:'HJ p.m. Daily

Music&StationeryCo
1 [ Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C.

H. B. Wilkinson [
~ ¦- jjJ|

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! 8
Crank Case Service

Let us wash your car and grease it withAlemite High ¦
Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that I

t proper lubrication is,the life*of any'car. * :.j j ? .«
' i Texaco gasoline,, and tires and tubes. 1 ,»

Tire changing, Accessories, Tree Air and Water *

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION ; 1
Iy t » I PHONE roo I
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